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ITEMS Df BRIEF.

from Wsdneiy' Dally.

Hisses Once sod Nellie Michell, of
this city, sro riaitlng lnends in Poriland.

Miss Emms Vagt, who is teaching a
term of school t Mosier. arrived ia the

t. city last night and will spend a few days
In the city.

There were three occupants ef the city
Jail last night. Twe f these were

h the recorder, and one was
lined and will work the amount out cndc
the direction ot the street commissioner.

By reason ot the cold spring we learn
that the lambing seasen has not been
successlul in some portions of the county,
and that yeung lambs hare died frum
exposure, tome bands losing as high as
200.

Mr. J. Carl Billingham, represen'ing
the publishing house of 8. P. Collier,
Mew York, is in the city. He has with
aim samples ot bindioe of several stand-

ard aatboro.wb.ich he offers on reasonable
terms to subscribers.

Joseph McAllister, of John Dav, Grant
county, was an arrival at the state insane
asylum In Salem Monday. He u a
Scotchman. 71 years of age, and became
Insane from the effects of injuries re-

ceived to his head about eight years sgo
The sheriff savs that those who do sot

pv their uses by the 85th of the present
month will be advertised as delinquent,
and extra costs will be added. Taxes
haye been delinquent since the 1st of this
month, and already- - property-holder- s are
forced to pay costs.

Mrs. J. Cantwell of Heppner, is the
latest victim of runaway horses She
was having a buggy ride Wednesday
evening when the animals became fright-
ened and she was thrown to the ground
and seriously injured, it is hoped that
he will recover in a few days.
There was a heavy frost in this vie nity

last night, and fears are entertained that
- the fruit crop has been seriously injured.
In some orchards young fruit were with-
ered by the frnet, and the leaves in some
instances have shriveled. We hope this
blighting effect has not been general, and
has been confined to localities. "

Mr. H. O. McCamey, of Baldwin, gave
us a call today. He says the Republicans
in that precinct formed a M Kinley club
there last Monday- - night, aad pr npects
for the success of the party are very
bright. West Haod Hirer, East Hoed
River and Baldwin precincts, be says,
will give large Republican majorities in
June.

Olympia Bob, aged 82, and Nancy San-
tiago, aged 70. Puyallup Indiana, were
granted a license at Taconia t marry.
George Bird, a youog Puyallup Indian,
accompanied the groom to the auditor's
office and swore that Bob and Nancy
"were at age." Bob is decrepit and
pinched and has sore eyes, which are pro.
tected from the light by green goggles.

" C. E. Hoskins, of Springbrook, Yam-
hill county, has been very busy for a few

' days packing 12 tons of dried prunes,
which he sold a few days ago at an aver-
age price of about 5 cents per pound.
"Th.it seems low for first-clas- s dried
prunes," says a local ' chronicler, "but

- where is any wheat raiser that has done
. any better the past season?"

Salem Stataman: J. W. Brasfield, f
the famous Seal 1toe It summer resort,
near Yaquioa, has discovered a large de-
posit of black sand rich in gold in front
of his property, also a well defined silver

.ledge. He is about to commence exten-
sive mining operations and is making the
necessary arrangements at the present
time. He is father of Arthur Brasfield,
mt Salem, one of the leading business
men. ': y

Friday morning, at a point about a
balf-uil- e above the agency, Peter M urray
attempted to swim his team across the
Umatilla river, says the Pendleton Tri
fame. The wagon was swamped, and
Murray and his mother, who was with
him, both narrowly escaped drowning;.
The team and wagon were washed about
200 yards down the river, but the horses
were saved. '

Mr. Geo. A. Yeung. of Bskeever, is in
the city. He bas several rambs this sea-
son sired by his Shropshire bucks, which
are the finest be has ever seen Some of
these will weigh fifty peuods each at
six weeks old. The peculiarities ot
these sheep are "that 'the- - fibre is longer
than the wool of the Merino and freer
from grease. They are large in body, and
for the purposes of mutton cannot be ex-

celled any where. -
Courier: American dairymen did not

get much satisfaction ou: of the Chicago
world's fair, but the Canadians did. be-

cause they captured six prizes for butter,
and thirty to forty for cheese, besides a
number f pr zes for .horses, cattle and
ahep. Over on- - half of the whole
amount paid out fr prizes in thcaericul-- r

tnral department went su Canadians, who
were enriched by the fair to the amount
of $101,800 ia gold coin.

The Hillsboro Independent says: The
Populists are fond of using the term,
"gold bug," but it don't seem to be an
appropriate epithet to apply to a man
possessed of great wealth. To illustrate ;
One would hardly be justified in saying
that a man having a large stock of pot
toes is a potato bug, nor would one

a great herd of bogs be a sowbug,
nor yet is a large dealer in furniture
properly bedbug.

. Tribune: Last Saturday feur unknown
men broke Into M H. Thompson' bouse
in the Hol,n neighborhood and stole a

' gun and some clothier. Mose came to
. Pendleton to invoke the aid of the law,
and Justice Bishop issued a warrant for

r leva arrest of the parties, appointing faim
as a special constable to serve it. .The
plun er was carried away in a wagon
and Mr. Thompson followed the trail of
the thieves tt Heppner, and is still in hot
pursuit .--

The quarterly examination of appli-
cants for teachers certificates is now be-

ing held in the circuit court room, and
tfae following are in attendance: Misses
Frazer. I L Earhart, N Hudson, D Wat-
son, H Hturnweis, M Omee, P Omeg, E E
Vogt, N Turner, S Ward. B B Sterling, L
Thompson, Cooper, Mrs C Cameron,
Messrs w Brigham and M Stogsdill.
The examining board consists af Prof.
Shelley, Prof. Gilbert and Miss Ing,

Tba Ualles public schools will close
Friday, May 83th. and the pupils will
give a public entertainment at the Bald-
win opera house on the evening follow- - .

log, Saturday, the 26th. The program
will consist of recitations, songs, Japanese
fan drill. Mother Goose drill and a short
cantata. An admission tee of tea and
fifteen cents will be ch .rged to pay ex-

penses incident to the entertainment.
' Before the close of the term the primary
- pupils will be givea an entertainment at

the school.
The Oregon Christian Endeavor con-

vention will meet at Corvallis at 2 p. u.
Thursday, continuing through Sunday.
All Endeavorers who are delegated to at-

tend will please note that final arrange-
ments have been made. Secretary Joha
Willis Baer, of Boston, is ea route, and
an enthusiastic rally is certain. Delegates
starting from points on the Southern Pa-
cific will pay full tare to Corvallis, and
will receive reduced rate for return trip.
The convention train, carrying John Wil-
lis Baer, will leave Portland at 7:80 a. m.
Thursday

From Thursday's Daily.

M Henry Hudson, of Nansene, was in the
city yeterday,

Mr. J. W. Atwell, of the Cascade Locks,
is in the eity.

A new terra eotta sewer was finished to-

day from the city jail to connect with Court
street.

Mr. W. Coane, of Caleb, wa in the city
yesterday, visiting his mother, Mr. E.
Scbnts.

The Coxeyites have reached Pendleton,
and the pencil'-pu'be- baye had rare oppor-

tunities for jnteiyiews. '
Aarloai of eattle was (hipped from the

dockyards of R E. Saltmarshe A Co. to-

day to Portland. They were in fine condi-
tion for beef. '

The river is gradually decreasing in vol-m- e,

and when it reaches a normal stage
salmon may be expected to show their ail
vary sides, to the joy of fishermen.

At Hood River the frost did some injury
totbt'StraWberry crop, bat, while berries
nay not be in matktt a early as was ex-

pected, the quantity will ot be diminished.
Wool is arriving daily t Moody's ware-

house, principally from tie shearing camps
ea'Cbeaosieth creek, bat yesterday a load
was received from Bakeovcn. There sic no.
buyers ia tfae market, except those who re--
aida in the eity, aad no prices aaa e givi

The olip is in fine oonditioo, much better
than it bas been for years, and should com-

mand the highest price. Since the wtro-dnj- t

ou ot improved breed in onr flock
the fleece bave been much better, aod
there ia little of tbat inferior, almost worth-
less wool tbat crowded onr market for

'years.
Ws are gratified to learn that the com-

mittee appointed at the meeting last evm
ins met with good (acorn, today, and that
9700 will be rawed by our oitisaus fur the
improvement ot Current ereek hill.

There was a heavy frost oo the ground
last night; bat no injury to fruit wa dis-

cernible in this locality. The frost may
have been severer on the creek bottoms,
where the principal orchard are sitaated.

In filling the ditch dux for the new ewer
id Court street a Urge htt wa attached to
a tire ping, and the hole was tilled with
water. This, it is claimed, make the dirt
settle solidly so as to leave no embankment
afterwards.

Grant, among other fossil remains, has
one of an Ojk tree about twelve ftet long
and over two feet in diarm-te- r It was
fouod in the canyon of the John Dy, and

til hout d out by mean of a capstan and
brought to the town en a wagoo.

The Albany Democrat ia informed that
there ia a sici.list club with fifty D.mlr
iu Albany They are a branch of a general
orgauiSktion that will occupy 30 000 acre
of land in Mexico, when the neoeasary Dum
ber is secured to start the colony.

An exchange says: An Alameda woman
who has been married to thirteen different
men haa just gone where, accord to the
boat authority, there is intrryin
iior giving in marriage. It . is a pnzs e to
surviving friend h w she will coutrive to
amu-- e herself.

Statrsman: It has been ascertained that
Wot. MiKioley, governor of Ohio, ai d tie
champion of protection, will not be able to
come to Oregon to deliver speeihr daring
the preaeat campaign. The great amount
of business requiring his attention make it
nccemary for bim to i baud on hi trip to the
mid inter fair and Oregon.

Aa spring advances a spirit of improve-
ment ia noticeable throughout the city;
house are Le ng repainted, ground ai.d
alley are being divested of tbeir rubbish in
some part of the city. This together with
the street im tovemer.t under way and the
new cioasaalks to be constructed, will giye
the city an inviting appearance.

This is encouraging. A minister at Little
Ruck, Arkaoha. says tbat he foretold all
the striae and labor troubles from 1885 to
the present time, and has made p'Oph cies
to 1900. Of the existing troubles he ays:
'The present movement is a fermentation of

'Onlfcting tbnnghta Look out for hell and
tnrv in the next -- ix months, with' more to
Ut nntil 1899. '

Secretary Heibrr of the navy depart
ment, started Ma 5 h on a tour of inspec-
tion of the Pacifio coast naval station-- .
Daring this trip he will visit Paget sound.
and may possibly t p a short time at town
in the northwest. The Dal lea is not don
in the list for anything in the navy line,
bat should he 'tK in this eity oo hi
trip he woald be cordially received.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C Curtis left nn the
train this afternoon for Albany Mr. Curtis
will occupy the palpit of the Congregation!
church during the comirg month, h,n g
made a change for that length of .time with
Rev. Win A Trow ef that ct y. He is
an able expounder of the truth, and has
many admirer aid friend in hi congrega-
tion, bo will welcome bim back to hi
pulpit.

Statesman The state Prohibition nomi
nation ttgether ith the acceptances bave
been hied with the secretary of state, being
nine in number, and, all the state nomina-
tions of the 'our partes being in, tbat otfi
cial ' egan the work of preparing the "offi-e- iil

atate ballot;" this will emsit of thirtv
six name nine for etch party. A dupli-
cate copy thereof was forwarded to earh
county on the 5th, and one will be posted ia
a conspiculous place in his office..- - ,

Mr James Kelly, ot Kmgilev, gave ns a
pleasant call to-d- He says the frost bss
been quite heavy on the Tygh ridge, and
Monday night ice formed on water. What
ii jury this ba done to fruit he could not
tate, but its effeots were discernible. Wheat
ill fully recover from the blight it the sea

son is f vorahle, but the weather baa been
so cold that there haa been but little growth
of grain. Fa'l and vo unteer wheat is in
excellent condition, an, spring sows has
made its appearand-ab-o e ground, but warm
weather i required.

Walla Walla is andonbedly fruitful
region, and this is what the Statesman says
of it. "Never was there aoch a pr litio sea-
son in tbia valley. Kven the telegraph poles
are in bloom. At the bead of Tenth street,
near Garrison creek, is a telegraph pole
which hear one blossom, of what nature is
not known. Some year ago a seed had
lodged in a large crack of the pole, dirt bad
gathered aroand the and during the
past week a large blossom, similar to a
cherry bloom, burst forth." -

The labor anions of CinoinnaH are trying
to secure rats by which 3000 to 7000 labor-
ing men can be carried to Wanington in
box cars. The time they wish to reach
Washington is May 25th; They ipteod to
cooperate with Coxey's men, also to urge
the passu g-- ot the Davis bill wh'oh is tor
the purpose of making good the $50,000,-0- 00

lost of natioral currency sinoe the war
Another plan is to urge open oeogress the
passage of a bill appropriating large sums
of money for building canals in the west
for the irrigating and le.'laimmg arid lands.
This ac:omplihed will en'ist a number of
working men now going through a season
of forced idleness. ; i.

An old-se- a w familiarly known as "old
Luv" was loond dead in her sqalid hut at
Colombo oo tb morning of May 9tb. Lucy
wa of the Ho1oo trine a id haa lived with
the people of Columbus for many years.
Her life bas been one of mishap and adven-
ture whose true history would make a thrill
ing and exciting volume. She hat bad two
white husband, and, once or twice has nar-
rowly escaped being murdered, by intonated
or drunken Indians, says an rxohaage. She
must have been very old, bur no definite
idea of ber age could be derived She be-
lieved herself to be. about three hundred
years old. Her Q st husband waa a Modoc
ehief "memaleused" a half century age.

Tbe registration of Chinese oaaaed pn
May 31. There has been a general compli
ance with the law in all part of the conn-tr- y;

and nearly all of tke 100 000 China-
men in the United States are now regis-tsre- d,

and tbe present laws are thought to
be stringent enough to stop tbe coming of
many more. Vow if the government wonld
enact and enforce eqmlly string ent laws to
Keep oat a more undesirable olasa ot popu-
lation, the Huns, Poles, a few I'alians and
others of the lowest class of European
laborers, wno are so prominent in riots,
strike aud other scenes of disorder in the
east, whereby tbe labor ranks are disgraced,
much good would be accomplished for tbe
country at large.

From Fildv"a Daily.

Judge Blackbnrne, of Grant, is in town
today.

Tbe street spnnkltr is a welcome visitor
these days, ...

Hon, T. R. Cn, of Hood River, gave us
a pleasant call ttday.

Mr. T. J. Driver, tbe Republican candi
date for sheriff, is in town today.

A life size crayon for $1.75, Orders
taken to June loth. C. W. Gilhonsen,
Court street.

Miss. M. DM, representing Mrs. M. Le
Balhster, of this city, will visit Hood River
every Saturday.

A marriage license waa granted yesterday
to Mr. John Hopkins and Mrs. Ida Dunn
by tba county clerk.

Mr. John H rton, wife and family left
this morning for Portland, wbion tbey will
make tbeir future residence.

Mr. F. H. Sharp left yesterday morning
for southern Oregon, to complete his con-

tracts for surveying government lands.
To-nig- there will be a public meeting at

Dufulrol a political nature. . There will be
speakers present trom Hood River and The
Dalles.

Buckingham's Dye for tbe Whiskers doe
its work thoroughly, coloring a uniform
brown or black, which, when dry, will
neither rub, wash off, nor soil linen.

Two hoboes were arrested by the police
officers and lodged in jail. Tbey were
brought before the reconler this morning,
and, on promising to' leave toja oitv, were1

given their freedom.
On the lfiib inst, surveyor Sharp and

viewera H. Daroeille, R Snodgrasa and L.
Kice will meet at the beginning of the pro-
posed road np Eight Mue creek, aud will
locate and aniyey the same. .

Mr. Wa.. Osborne, known to the art
a "Lung Primer Bill," dropptd in

an as this morning. Bill was in a pieaaant
hhmor, and appeared aa though nothing
could disturb the equilibrium of his feelings.

Vben lever 'apd other epidemics ate
around, "safety it tin fortifying tba system
with Aver a taraapr ilia. A person having
tbia nd impure blood, is in she favor-- 1 als.

The Dramatio club ' havo secured Birg-fel- d'a

orchestra to furnish music at the ren-

dition of the play "K iliated for the War"
Tuesday evening. The musia alone will be
worth the price of admission 60 oenta.

The proposed county road near Mosier
will be surveyed and located on the 18th
inat. by E. V. Sharp and Messers Lee Evans,
It. Lamb and F. J. VlcClure. They will
meet on the day mentioned at the banning
of the road.

Hon. O. W. Johnston, of Uufur, ia iu
town today. In eompauy with bia brother,
T. H., he followed the tracks of the feafe
robbers to tbia city, proving beyond ques-
tion they walked the full distance to and
from Dufur thirty miles.

The canal at the government works at the
Cascades is still covered with water to the
depth of teveral feet. About 80 or 100 atone
catters are busily employed preparing stone
for the walls, but no excavations can be
done until the water recedes.

The committee taking subscriptions for
the Current creek hill have received about
$950. which, together with the $300 from
the CO inty court, will make $1250 in all.
This will insure a good graie over this por-

tion of the road leading to The Dalles.

A revivifying of nature's latent forces oc-

curs eve y spring. At thi tint, b tter
than t any o her, the blood may be clean ed
from the humors which infest ir. The best
and most popular remedy to use for this
pmpose is Ayer's Compound Extract of
iSaraaparilla.

The last of the Coxeyites, who havn been
camped for several Hays in the Eat E id of
the city, left ths morning for the east on an
earlv freight train It will give quite a
feeling ot relief to o ir citizens to know that
they are on thsir j urnev Thev have been
reated wel here, and thev have no reason

to complain of our citizen.
The drama of "E Hated for the War"

will he given by the H me Dramatic C ).
next Tuesday eveniug. As tickets are sell-

ing very rapidly those dxsiroo of witness-
ing the rendition, and wishing reserved
seat should apply early. The play is very
thrilling in every part, and will be the
grand event of the dramttio season.

Prtneville Heniew: T M. Baldwin, D F.
Stewart ii-- W H Fuller were np to the
0'ihoco mi es the first of the week Thev
say things are lively op there. Five placer
c'aims are being worked, emp'oving 13 men
There are also two men at work in the

quartz mine. There is an abundance
of water tor placer mining, and a lot of dirt
will be moved this season.

The frost daring the week has done great
injury to the berry crop at Hood River and
Mosier. Where the plants were sitnated on
creek bottoms or flats the fruit has been
almost completely destroyed; but on side
hills or canyons it ecp-- d uninjured. Tbe
fi'st picking of the crop will b- - very light,
hat it is hoped that with a favorable season
there will yet be a fair quantity for export.

The mixed train yesterday atternoen,
soon after leaving Vieoto, had the misfor-
tune to have a shingle car on fire. The
flimea were discovered bursting from the
roof of the oar, ard the locomotive was
uncoupled from the rest of tbe train aad sped
rapidly with it to the nearest water tank.
The fire was nut oat, bat the cargo was
damaged and the roof of the ear complete'y
destroyed . ',j

The site for the new school honse, at
H od River, for which $8,000 bonds weie
issued, is in the rear of the Coe building,
formerly occupied by Mrs. Fultcn. ;The
grounds will be 200 by 270 feet, perfectly
level, and can be supplied with water from
the present system. It is the best location,
everything considered, in the Histriot, and
the director are to be commended for their
wise choice.

The Orchestra D ioo will continue the
very oopnlir Saturday eight soirees given
bv Mr. Jsmes Smith daring the winter be
ginning with tomorrow night. May 12'h, at
he Baldwin aim house Everything will

be done to make it pleasant for those pres
enl. . Messrs, Win, Vanbibber, Wm. Nor-
man and, Frank Gnnomg have kindly con-

sented to act ts floor.nisnsgers Price of
admission, 50 cants. Lidies free- - -

The indications a-- e favorable that the
school directors will secure the academy
building, aa it is very likely that they will
receive a majority of the stock by dona-
tions. What they will do with it is not
known, and a meeting of the
will probably be called soon to o ntiider the
advisability of changing it to'a high school
The director r irnply the agents of the
tax-pav- ers of tbe district, and will take no
action unless authority ia given them in a
proper manner.

Wheat 'teams are coming into Arlington
like fall of the year, eaya the Arlington
Ii --cord Last fall the pnee was so low nd
the roads were so bad har there was a great
deal of wheat not bsuled. and as farmers
are done wi h their spring plowing and
prices have improved somewhat, besides the
promise of the largest yield of whes we
ever had, everyone is disposed to olean ont
their granaries. This, with the wool that
l now moving and the stock and mutton
-- beep that are being dispra-- d of and the
beef and stock cattle that fi id a ready mar-

ket gives us a prospect of easier times in
money matters.

Albany Vemoerat: This morning Henry
Johnson jr , who lives about five miles
north of this city, in Benton county, wa
awakened by bis dog howling fa) be let oat
nf the bouse. He arose and let bim oat,
Later on he arose, dressed himself and went
to bis spring to get a drink of water. Ho
reform d o his house where he lived alone,
and began at oaae to feel symptoms of
poisoning. He became unoonroious and re-

mained so for two hoars Recovering he
started to go to his brother' for breakfast.
He had not seen bis dog sir.ea letting him
out of his room. When be arrived at ht
father's ha found bis do; th-r- e having
spasms. The conclusion wis that some one
had poisoned the dog and tue water in the
Spring.

' !
Kobbery 2ommIttecl.
, Arlington Heourd.

On Wednesday morning, before daylight,
Charley Wilson, boss of the Pendleton crew
of aheep shearers, was robbed of about $40
and a watch. The culprit is suppled to
be Charley Mep!ie, whose home is near Tbe

Pallet. It seems tbat the bovs had all been
having a good time playing pool, and had
drank a little; and when thev all retired
together, Mr. Wilson never doubting the
honeaty of his comrades or without such a
thought entering his he id, dropped asleep
immediately, la the morning when they
awpke Meaplie had taken his departure, and
upon looking for' his watch, Mr Wilson
fonnd that had disappesred, together with
all the money be bad in bis clothes, a $20
gold piece and $19 60 in silver. The citv
marshal at Tbe Dalles was telephoned to,and
it was ascertained that that official wanted'
him also for numerous petty thieveries com-

mitted in that city.

Tfie Svylttler Alroa)f.
There are always some scheme, in vogue

to delude tne unsuspecting out of hard
money and to furnish means of an easy live-

lihood, and a uew gama has been invent :d

by sharpers to rob the farmers and hnre it is:
A smooth-tongu- ed fellow approaches a far-

mer, olaimiag have a new sickle-grinder- ,

and secures bim as agent in that neighbor-

hood. He ia persuaded into signing a eon
tract for one balf-gro- ss of the machines for
trial. The wording of the crontraot is
changed and some figures added which
makes the order pall for $2200 worth of

machines A few daya afterward another
fellow appears and claims tbat the maehioes
have arrived, and presents bis bill. T .e

farmer is paralyzad and denies the account.
Of course he is then shown his signature and
sees tbat they have tb6 best--' of bim. A

compromise is offered tbat he pay a few
hundred dollar, and he finally accepts..

f loo Reward, lion.
The reader of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science haa beea able to cure
n'alP its stages, aqd iba,, ig Catarrh,
flail's Catarrh dure is the only positive
cure known to tbe medical fraternity.

moat

Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment Hall's
catarrh Cure ia taken internally, acting
directly on tbe blood and mucous sur-

faces ef the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and giving
tbe patient strength by building up tbe
constitution and, assisting nature in (loiqg
its work. The proprietors h,aye. so milcl
laitb' ih' its (JUratlyS powers.that they offer
One Hundred 1 lull ars for any case that it
tails to cute. S.nd for list af tesiimoni- -

able conditii-- o "catch" wbateV t disease I Addr- as, r. J . ..hknky,k t.o, l oieao, u
may le floating in the air. Jte wise in time. J EsTBold by VmgglaXB, Wc. .

Crop-Weath- er Bullwtln.
The fo Uowing is the report for Eastern

Oregon for the wee eodiag luesaay,
Mar 8. 1894. bv S. M. Blandlord, ob
server weather bureau :

Weather The temoeratare was much
cooler than the normal and the precipita-
tion was deficient, except about the aver
age alone the oolumbia aad ia the Walla

Walla vailev. Frosts were frequent. The
sunshine was about the average.

Crops Iu the Columbia riyer valley
they are still promising. Wheat is mak
ing its usual rapid growth. It is noticed

in some sections that wheat is changing
c dor slightly prematurely, which is at
tributed to the constant cool weather dur
ing the past fifteen days. The soil has suf-

ficient moisture from which an abundant
harvest of cereal and grass crops should
mature. The desire is for warmer weather,
if not too warm to D irch the crop. Seed

ing of spring grain is practically com

pleted. Farmers are plowing summer
tallow and some of them bave finished,

The fruit crop is sale, not hiving suffered

any da&iage from the frosts. Some straw
berry bloom was injured. Gardens are
Ueiug planted. Lamoing is progressing
successfully : the loss is reported slight.
The outlook is for abundant crops which
will mature slighllv later than the aver
age time.

Crops in the interior counties made
alow Droirre.as duriag the past week due
to cool temperatures and frosty nights.
Fruit trees are blooming in nearly all
sections. In favored Diacei the bloom is
thicklv set and prolific. No bloom has
been injured by trout except peaches; the
bloom was caught iu a critical state of
pollenation and the damage will be con

aiderable ia some sectoas. Spring grain
is coining up in some localities. Seeding
continues and gardening is progressing
The cool weather has not beea favorable
to the germination of garden seeds and

grain. Warmer weather is desired to ad'
vance the crops.

Cnrrent Creek Hill.
A public meeting was held last evening

at the hall, corner of Second and Washing
ton streets, to take into consideration the
most feasible plan of improving the roads
leading to this city, and especially the Cur
rent creek bill, in the Cold Camp country.

Judge Biakeley occupied the chair, and
stated tbe object of the meeting to be the
adoption of some plan by which the roads to
this city in the neighborhood of the Ante
lope country could be improved.

Mr. J O. Farley then addressed tbe meet
ing and stated tbe importance ot harmony
of lotion la the matwr, sod of something

done immediately.
Mr. J. H. Sherar waa present, and, by

request, made a tt'l statement of the diffi

culties! encountered at that point, and how
it could be improved by the construction of
a new grade. He ia thoroughly acquainted
wiih that portion of the country, and, aa

every one knows, is a yery competent road
builder Toe expense would be somewhere
in tbe neighborhood of (100Q.

The chair stated that the conuty court
could donate $300 to this project from the
public road fund, and tae balance, he
thought, could be raised by subscription
among citizens of The Dalles. '

On motion a committee was appointed,
consisting of E C. Pease, J. T. Peters, H.

J. Maier and J. P. Mcluerny to caovess the
city for the purpose of soliciting subscrip-

tions to this fund, wlieiti on he meeting
adjourned.

Enlisted for the) War,
The Home Dramatic Co. of this city,

will give this thrilling drama at the B Id-w- in

opera house next Tuesday evening,

fhis company is composed of local talent,
and each is well adapted to the part
taken. These ladies an4 gentlemen haye
frequently appeared beiore Qalles audi-

ences, and have always been enthusiaa-- r

tfcaljy received by our citizens Their
efforts have usually been given for chari-
table objects in this vicinity, and the
forthcoming rendition of the 4rama will
be for the benefit of the Y; W 0. ? V,
Tbe play is a thrilling one, The scenes
being those of tbe late civil war in this
country, Gen. Grant being one of the
principal characters. In the plot there
is heroism, treachery and villiainy, and
these are so mingled as to be a fair rep-
resentation of every --day life during that
trying epoch in the history of the aatiqn,

Woodmen Aoejlabl,
The social entertainment gir n by Ut,

Hood Camp, Woodman of the World,
last evening i Fraternity hall, attracted
a large attendance. There were about
200 present, comprising members of the
camp, their wives and families and in-

vited guests. The exercises were very
entertaining, and all present appeared to
enjoy themselves. Among the numbers
worthy of especial mentidn were a reci-

tation of a campmeeting sermon by Mr,
Robert Mcintosh, and a song by 1 ttle
Lota Kelsay, which waa excellently ren-

dered for one so young. After the pro-

gramme was ended a bountiful refrection
was served, and after all were satisfied
there was enough left for as many more.
The floor was then cleared, and to the
strains of music the merry dance kept
up until a seasonable hour- -

Seme Gold.
Fish atorie h tve benum e proverbial, and

snake atories have become quite prominent
of late; but the following from tbe Baker
City Democrat ia tbe brat "Tarn" about
Void we have read for aoose timet

Superintendent Hardy, of the Phoenix,
wbo returned a few daya sinse from the
mina, was met yesterday by a Democrat re-

porter, and in drifting to mioiu new, tbe
gentleman said: "While I waa at tbe mine
I met Mr, Sam Carpenter, who owns a
promising property in the dutriot, and ho

stated that he had just retnrnad trom a
trip to tbetiloau A Haskell digirfng4on E k
crek and be ve a most Qtcteriug report
ot these marvelously rich p'a-or- . Tbe
gentleman said ttuftnaitgets s Urtu as a
man'a fist ware bing daily picks I np and
that the fin9 collection of nuggets which
were sent toBaker last fall and placed oo
exhibition at the first National bank would
not be 'in it,' when compared to tba next
tack sent in. ' He said that be never saw
anything like it before and doubt if it
equal waa va during tbe paloqy days of
'49 in ths golden atate,"

Held Par Bnrarlary,
Frank William?, of Hood River, was

arrested yesterday for larceny in a store
in that town on Monday night. Scissors,
razors and pocket knives, which be had
stolen, were found on his person, and
also a complete set of burglar's tools.
He was brought to this city on the after-
noon train by Constable . S. Olinger,
and had his preliminary examination
before justice E fjchjUt? last everiq

fte.f hearing thfi tea.tim.qn.y h.e vfaa h.elJ
in, ha sun) of tlQQO to, answer the charge
of burglary before the next grand jury.
Failing to secure bonds he was commit-
ted to the oounty jail, where he now
languishes.

Tbe Mortbwost Maajrautino
This is an illustrated monthly, pub-

lished at St. Paul, Minn., with r.-f- j,

V. Smalley, editor, a,n,d, a weleo,m,e
yjsjqr oir exchange table. The illu,s- -.

trfttlons are principally devoted to. scene
it the northwest, and many of the most
picturesque views of the cqa.n,try have
been, trqth.fu.lly pictured Its, literary
cqlu.mns are f u)l of, the choicest gem,a

the

by Mr. Smalley are written in his usual
terse and vigorous style. The Northwest

has a great aid in the development
of this portion of the counUy, and it has
been the means of many home-seeke-rs

and home-builde- rs coming to tne
em Pacific states and becoming citizens
of the new common wealtns.

Daring; Safe Robbery.
Tbe most uaring robbery ever committed

in te town JJufur happened last night,
and in the atore of Johnston Bros., the
leading merchants of tbat place. This

morning, aboot 5 o'clock, when these gen
tlemen opened their place of bnaioess they
were surprised to find the interior in a very

recked condition. The large iron door of

the Hall safe had been blown about six or
eight feet distant against a desk, which it
had nearly completely demolished. Oo ex
amining farther tbey found clear evidence
of the robbery. The safe had been bored
into from the top, and in this bole had been
placed a very heavy charge of powder. It
could not be ascertained at what
time the robbery bad taken place, but tbe

report of the discharge was heard soon after
midnight by persons in the town. Sacks of

wheat and flour had been placed around the
safe to deaden the sound, and cord wood be'
hind it to save it from beiog thrown off its
taod. There were about $40 in the till of

the safe, and this had been pried out and
the money taken. The cash drawer in tbe
counter was pulled ont, and all the dimes
and nickels taken therefrom. As soon as
the extent of the robbery was ascertained,
Messrs. O. W. and T. H. Johnston started
out to tra;k the robbers. Their foot pnnts
could be plainly seen in the road, both
coming and going. The-- e could he clearly
discerned at far aa Eight Mile, when one of

tbe robbers had left the road and walked in

the grass. There were two men engaged in
the robbery, and these must have had some
knowledge of the interior of tbe store. It

fortunate that Johnston Bros, left less
money iu the safe last night than for a long
time, aad the robbery coull not have been
executed at a more opportune time for the
firm. The time taken in drilling the hole
in the top of the safe, piling the cord wood

behind it and covering it with the aacba of

wheat and flour must have been considera
ble, and aome hours must baye elapsed from
the time tbey began nntil they completed
their operations. Aside from the foot
prints in the road there is no clue whatever
to the robbers.

Another pack Found.
Mr Green, a in the Bohemia dis

trict, was in town last Saturday, says the
Keyifler, and informed us that another pack
of blankets and clothing belonging to
Downing and Weaver has been found, This
pack was found about two weeks ago under
a la-g- fir tree. It was not atrapped, and
from aiipearance the men had stopped there
and unstrapped tbeir pack and taken out
aome clothing and changed tbeir socks, evi
dently having got tht-i- r feet wet, and also
took some matches and candles. Had thev
remained under tbat tree and bnilt a fire
they could have survived the snow storm
and got ont all right, but tfyey undoubtedly
tbonxht tf)ey coqid fi.Q4 the catnp,and. leav-

ing their packs to Ijghteq their load pushed
into the unknown country never to return.
Mr. Green states that the snow is settling
and be tbinks they will soon be able to find
the bodie-- .

For Crippled Children.
The National Surgical Institute, No. 319

Bnsh street,' San Francises, successfully
tfeata aI cases of orthotaa lie surgery.. Qoe
or mure surgeons nf this Institute wjll ha at
tbe Umatilla House The Dalles, Friday,
May 25th, one day only, to examine cases.
Tbe success of tbe Institute in treating all
cases of urvature of the spine, diseasea of
the nip and knee joints, clab crooked
limbs and bodily deformities as well aa
piles, fistula, nasal catarrh and all chronic
diseases bas made for the Institute a na-

tional reputation. Write for eiroular.
Refcrenpes may he had tg gen. g. Snipes,

banker, Seattle; Sarah A. Bunnell,
Wash.; Governor K. P. Ferry, 01 ym--pi,

Wash.; Judge T. L. Davidson, Salem;
Rsv. JS. fj. Condit, Albany, and hundreds
of ethers

May Pay Fietiic.
The Dnfur school and other schools in tbe

viointty of Fifteen Mile will hold the an-

nual May Day picnic at Absalom Bolton's
grove on Friday, May IS, 1894. Tlia Dufnr
cornet band will be in attendance.
' Hay qnesn crowned,

May pole wound,
Aqd W abound.

By exeroises Ub foot ball, swings, races,
etc Tbe basket dinner will be a feature
that none atteadiog should negleat, before
starting from borne.

Everybody is invited to be there, to help
aid and assist in the glorious work of mak-
ing the joys of youth full, and to lighten
our own burdens by a day with nature in
her youth and beauty of early spring.

A. F.

and Transfers),
May B United StaUs to Johannes Kro

ger; u hr ot nw qr sec 27, tp 2 n, r 10 e;
cash purchase.

May 9 United States to Charles Davis
a hi ef ne qr sec 1, tp 3 s, r 14 e; cash
payment.

Mav 9 Robert Mays to Charles J Van- -

duyn; portion of land north ol corners of
sections 8, i, 9 and 10, tp 4 s, r 18 e; f1.

11- - !
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Wife auaal Honey
San Francisco, May 10 It transpires

that Ah Cnoog, wife of a local Chi-

nese merchant, decamped for China yes-

terday on the steamer Oceanic, carrying
with ber $10,000 of her husband's money.
Ab Cbong was accustomed for years to
s'.ore bis earnings in a trunk ta which be
had a singie key. He once found bis
wife trying to open tbe trunk, nut bav-

ins; severely repr manded ber, be tot gat
the occqirence. Tie robbery and the
movements of bis untaiihfui soouae was
discovered b Ah Chung very shoitly af
ter the sailed, and strenuous ef
for-- were made to stop the steamer by
signaling, but tbe Qctanie paid no aiten- -

tlan to the s displayed from the bead,
and soon disappeared beneath tbe bor-ijo- o.

A cablegram will be sent to Yo-
kohama for the arrest of the woman, and
the authorities at Honolulu will be noti-
fied io case she may have stopped there.
It is believed that some Chinese Loth
ario bas accompanied the woman and ber
husband's f 10.000,

The Yakima Tronbl
Ellensbcbgh, Wash., May 10 Jack

Jillv aad W. C. Chidester, deputies, who
were shot at Takima last nigbt, were

brought here on the Ireigbt early this
morning, and left oo the through passea
ger tor the west at It o'clock. Ju ly ws
resting rasy, but it is relieved
here his wounds are fatal . Y.kima peo-

ple" who came up say Chidegtef aliol him-
self Hourly Si)Q 0AmmQaelesr .are
here, aqd all are greatly excited over the
affair, but there is no demonstration of
aoy kind except in open denunciation ot
the deputies. All are verr bitter, and
receive much sjmpatby from , citizens.
It i if the deputies ' remain here
trouble will result. Mea continue to ar-

rive from the west, most' j aoot.

A sttat-H-i in an
Stiu-.wats- Mian , Mj JO As a ra-e- ult

of last night's storm tbe streets are
impassable in tbe business portion of tha
it y and handreda oi teams aid men are

a' work 4 cooaertatlve estimate places
tne total daniaiiee at 0.UUQ Tbe St
Paul $ Du'uth road is baalj washed out
N stuim of equal sevent j was ever

fropa pur beat authors, and grticfea known here

been

nortn- -

definitely

miner

Care

feet,

Mrs.
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Flny-HlB- ei Cader Arrest.
North Yaejxa, May 10 Fifty-nin- e

of tbe common wealers were arrested late
this afternoon while encamped near the
city. Tbey marched under a heavy guard
of deputy United States marshals, armed
with Winchesters, to tbe county jtil
fuese were some of tbe men wb cap
tured the train last night and bad the
encounter with tbe marshals. Tbey will
be taken on a special traia tonight to
Seattle to be tried in the Unite! States
court before Judge H nlord. A number
of citizens bave also been arrested
charged with inciting tbe commooweal-er- a

to resistance, and warrants are in tbe
bands of tbe marshals for others. Those
already arrested are:

ira 11. Krutz, an attorney and for
merly register of tbe land office: Nat
Yates, an ce officer; J. P. McCaf-tert-y,

ex --city marshal; Tom Lund, a sa-
loon keeper; F. S. Davis, a barber, and a
negro bootblack.

While some of those arrested may
bave been indiscreet iu the beat of ex
citement, tbe warrants were issued
mainly on rumors, and it is extremely
doubtful if there are any grounds for ac-
tion in more tban one or two cases. Tbe
citizens deeply deplore tbe unfortunate
occurrence of last nigbt- -

Both Brasher Dead.
Webster, Mars., May 10 Frank and

and Ezra May, brothers, aged 60 and 62,
faimers living at North Woodstocic,
Coon., near tbe Eoglish settlement, were
found late Tuesday night by tbeir hired
man in tbe farm barn, one banging by
the neck to a beam and the oihei on tbe
floor witb bia throat cnt. Both were
gasping for breath. Tbe hired man cut
down the banging man and ran for assis
tance and a physician Tbe men lived a
short time, but were unable to tell wny
tbey committed the rasb deed. Both were
apparently enjoying life and tbe only
cause given by the neighbors is possible
Qcanoial trouble. They were uomained
living on tbe farm with tbeir sister as
housekeeper.

Governor Iewellins'ei Xeaatace.
Topeea. Kansas, May 10 Governor President,

Lewelliptf bg sent the following tele-

gram:
''James Hurt, sheriff, Horace, Kausaa:

Telegram asking for troops to arrest five-hund-

men wbo have stolen a Missouri
Pacific train received. Was tbe train
stolen in Kansas? Have any depreda-
tions been committed iu your county!
Have warrants been issued and tbe pro
cess been resisted? Are tbe men still in
yoorcoontj!"

Stole a Una I Train,
Tacoxa, Wash., May 10 A special to

the Newt says: Sixty com moo wealers
stole a train of coal cars at Clt-Em- m at
noon and turned it on tbe main line of
the Northern Pacific railroad. There is
oo engine on the train, but as it is a down
grade eastward toe cars were easilj
started. Tbe men say they will stao st
JSiieosOurg, aq miles east, but it is feared
mat tbey wii net be able to seep control
oi tne fatq.

BO KM.

STEVENS Near Condon, Gilliam county, on May
4. 18M, to th wit of Charles B. Stevens, an
eight pound son.

NEW TilDa.y,

1C

For Governor,
WILLIAM GALLOWAY, of Yamhill

For fjqngresa, Second District,
JAMES H. BALEY, of Umatilla.

Fo? Supreme Judge,
A. 8. BENNETT, of Wasco.
-

Far Secretary of State,
CHARLES NICKELL, of Jackson,

For State Treasurer,
THOMAS L. DAVIDSON, of Marion.

For Attorney General,
W. H. HOLMES, of Polk.

For Supt of .Public Instruction,
P. V. S; RE ID, of Lane.

For State Printer,
JOHN O'BRIEN, of Multnomah.

For Member Stafe Board of Equalization
T. H. LA FOLLETTE, of PrineviUe.

For Prosecuting Attorney, 7th District,
E. B. DUFUR, of The Dalles.

For Representatives,
M. V HARRISON, of Wasco.

V. C. BROCK, of Sherman,

L.

COUNTY TICKET.

E.

For Sheriff,
. MORSE, of Hood River.

For County Clerk,
MARTIN, of The Dalles.

For Superintepdent of Schools,
AARON FRAZER, of Dufur.

For County Assessor,
H. PITMAN, of Dufur.

For County Treasurer,
R. E. WILLIAMS, of The Dalles.

For County Commissioner,
J. C. WINGFIELD, of Boyd.

For Coroner,
JOHN CATES, of The Dalles.

For Justice of the Peace, Dalles Precinct
J. DOHERTY.

For Constable, Dalles Precinct,
W. H. VANBIBBER.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice I hereby siren that the nnderaiffMd ha
been duly appointed by the Oounty Court of th
state of (MCg-o- lor waaco uounty, la rrooale,

of the estate uf A K. Booaey. deceased.
UI petrous bavins; claim against said estate ar

hereby notified and r quired to present them to me
with proper Touchers, at the law offios of Condon
and Condon, in Mies City, Oregon, within six
month from tne date of uus notice.

May tt,M9 - : -

R. O. CLOSTER.
Administrator of tha estat of A. K. Boosey,

malt deorued

SALE OF BONDS.

WILL 8 ELL, ON THE 20TH DAY Of MAT.I 1K94, S8.000 in bonds u( Hood Hirer
Uistilct, bearing f per cent interest, payable

TeT will either be sold in pait of
1,Q Q each, or the entire at one time, or any

number ot the eiieht hoods of $1,000 each, to tbe
fcighest bidder for cat). These b nds are redeem-
able in twenty eara, or alter ten yvare if conv.
west forth district, WILLIAM MICHELL,

County treasurer.
The Dalle, May 0, 180.

FULL

Hi FilCT BBS,
AND PROYISiONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

:.
IS

El:

Always keep on sale the latest and best styles of I

TUnr-pie- ce ,inamond King, Bow-kn- tuns;, UU
enrar. stc., etc.

A

162. Second Street, next door to A. M.
Williams A Co.,

THE DALLES.

:

AND- -

A.

I am prepared to furnish families, notels and res
tannnt with tbr choioest

Fresh C ysters Serred in Every

id Street. Next door to
tional Bank,

Th Dsl.is.

Cashier,

HARRY IIEBE,

Practical Walter
AND.DEALER

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

REPAIRING SPECIALTY.

OREGON BAKERY

c
KELLER Prop'i

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Th Dalle Nv

The National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

Z. F. Moody,

L Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

8ight Exchanges sold on

NEW YOER,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
CT Collection maus on favorable terms st all ae

esssflile points.

THE OLD EttTACISlBEl

JC ctrooeries,
Second St., Emart End

AUGUST BUCKLER, PROP.
tt

Hit bsMn refitted throohoat with th

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And I now manufacturing th

Best Keg and MledBeer

la Eastern Oregon.

and Porter

Hr. Bochler always aim to adont ih latest brew
ins; apparatus and will furnish hi eaatomsrs be
equal toacv a market: wtf

DAN
EPBOPKISTOR OF THE

fool - - Sata.
BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.
8cond8tnet EaatEnd. .

CHE

It you want cheap fencing; nn th new wire called

This will stretch U per cent, further to tba sun.
lumber of pound, than anv other wira in tb mar
ket, and alo makes the best fenoe. atop and ex
amine It and you will b ooovlnceoVsnat tnis
wire you. want.

SOLE

OREGON

Style.

Omkob.

....M.

DA4XE8 OREGOls

BARB WIRE.

"WATJKEGAN."

jos. T. reters & to-- .
CENTS

New lillinery
ESTABLISHMENT,

Mrs. LeBallister, - Prop.,

Next door to First National Bank,

SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OR.

I Have the Latent Stales of Hats

Which an sold at tha most reasonable rates, fro

5 CENTS UPWARDS

HATS TRIMMED IN THE LAT-

EST FASHION

EIBB0HS ASD HAT TRIMMINGS.

Giro me a call before purchasing elsewhere, a I can
guarantee satiafaoi ton retarding style

T 8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKHAN.

& Hockman
QENKHAl.

RlacksmithS.
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shapes of French AJCo.' brick block.

Hore-Slioeli- ig a Specialty.

ASSORTMENT

IM

Dalles

All kinds of work In iron, whether of agrlcoltaial
plement or vehicle, doue in the most

style and ti faction sniaranteed. tanzwkr

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

a" END --SJfl

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Opposite Diamond Flouring Mills,

ROBERT E,. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

For the Next Thirty Days, to Close Out Some of Our
Lines, Will Sell Goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Having Purchased Our Goods at

LP PRICE,
Can Give Customers the Advantage of the Same.

Men's Overshirts.

Underwear .

Hats

You Know What You Want

Bee Smokers,
Fishing Tackle,

Post Hole Augers,
Spray Pumps,

Force Pumps,
Sheet Iron,

Wire Netting,
- Garden Tools,

COLUMBIA BREWERY OIP

BAKER,

Haie

Gunning

BROWN

EAST

Iron Pipe,
Tinware, .

Graniteware,
Powder and Shot,

Revolvers, Guns,
Loaded Shells,

Building Hardware,
Wringers,

. formerly $1 50
1 25
1 00
1 75
2 50
1 25

now

Stoves, Steel Ranges,
Scythes,

Axes, Wedges,
Crowbars

Barrel
Tin Churns,

Wheelbarrows,
Cross-cu- t Saws,

Wire Cloth,
Cutlery,

Plumbing Goods,
Chimney Pipe,

Wire and Cut Nails,
Barbed Fruit Box Nails,

Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe,
Garden and Field Seeds,

--AT LOWEST PRICES..

Ji

MAIER & BENTON. The Dalles.

IKCORPOATED UMI

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers Maanfaotorers.of

Dvilding-- ' Material and. Dimension Timber

DRY. FIX, PINE,
OAK and SLAB

Snaths,

Churns,

WOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY ANY PART TEE CITY.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All brands Imported Liquors, Ala and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars, fall line

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES"
Whiskey, Strictly pare, asseleiual

juii uqwor. voiumoia prewary Mr drMif

$1 00
75

" 75
1 10

" 2 00
75

.
"

and

TO OF

ot
A of

: : :

for pro- ...
oo bk

94 Second Street, TJEIK DALLESOR.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia : Beeweet
AUGUST BUCHLEK, PROFR.

This well-kno- wn Brewery ia now turnioR ont th best Beer and Portei
east of the Cascade- -, The latest appliances for the maufactnre of good health-

ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss axtiole will be p,aced
on the market

MEECHAIT TAILORING.

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
establishment on the corner of Third and Federal

prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits!

CALL and EXAMINE SAMPLES

Generl Commission and Forwarding Merchant

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET,
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.) ; '

O nsignments Solicited
Proxnp Attention to those who favor me with their patroniff


